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. COUNCIL M·AK·ES AUSTR·ALIA.N CONSTRUCTIONOF CONTEST ENTERS THIRD DAY 
BALLOT MANDATORY.; RATIFIES CARNIVALBOOTHS WITH SPARDI GRAS RULER 
.VOTE O~SPARD ~GRAS DANCE TOMORROW HNN-AMfHFitR lWO lRtfS--:........__ 
Coutnlctloa o 1Cb o o t b • I or By MAX MDJ.'ER 
ACf1ng on a 
• the Student . Council voted unanimo~sly lest night to make legal and aad ~hllftda7, after 6:10 p.m. 
mandatory the Australian ba11ot for eH Associated Student Body elec- aa4 Frlcla7, lla7 za, al'!r U:~ 
tiona. . · aacoi'CIIq to lack Belaerv, wbo Ia 
Article one, section three, clause two of the by-laws was changed lD Clharp ol *-Co~ com-
to I'Md "· .• Votlq aball be b7 ·· mlttee. · 
Auatnllaa ballot , •• "· Aaatnllaa Fred Albrf&bt, with the aid ot 
wu lllaerted for the word "aeeret." Spartan Kni&b~. ia in cha.rie ot 
At the same time ASB President bulldlne t,be bootha tor the vari· 
~a:fY Taylor appointed Council QJJII conceiSIOQI which are to be 
member Frank Hearn~. an.d _Doug a paJ't ot the annual colle&e affair. 
Morrison to draw up a complete A layout ortbe boOtna-;-aa 
d~finltlon and description of the are to be arranaed in the inner 
Australian ballot. quad for tht! carnivw, baa be£n 
poated on the Rally committe"! 
Reflecting the close vote of the 
student body Friday in ita de-
ciiloa-:to ma:ke-Spardi Gus .dance 
Gradaatlal ..uon wm _ ... 
meuared for ..,. aD4 cowaa ... 
morrow from I to I Ill a. &par-
taD 'Book abop. aoaordlDI ~ 
Milton Laay~, cl ... adviser. 
At tile time a~ta place 
tllelr orcien, tbq IIUIR ...,. a 
"-. depoalt, of wldcb tl will be 
• refUDded apoa ~ retuna of the 
CliP~ pwa ~oDowlllc,....... 
UoD. 
u Aa tills wiD be ~ 01117 tilDe 
the ,.....,...tath'e will .. -
campaa, ·It Ia DeC UIUJ M aU . 
aealon to place their orc1ln to-
~orrow, lUUIOUDOed MJ, LaaJea. 
bulletin board in the lJbrary 
arch. Any omissions or correc--
in-the 
·. llarlo Paul BoDieelll, ueo-
oaatiClll ~r froiD S.., loee, a 
Zl ,ear -elcJ Na'¥7 vetena ... 
..... ~ · 
lloaloelll Ia Ute owaer of tbe 
' mach . pabUcl&ed "Boaae of Too: 
monoW" at lUI 8Mata ...... 
wblclh be woa 8aada7 atpt. Be 
w .. . awakeaed alter tile draw· 
IDe, held at 8t. Leo'a c1a11re1t. 
ud .... beell 1a hla owa .. -. 
"ClOilfBed" ever llaoe. · 
Today hl8 mala worey Ia 
what be'll offer .. aa elUlUfl 
for the exam be · dldD't qalte 
pua yesterday mo.,.tac, wlllle 
be wu atlll clued from w1Jmbaa 
the · 
Eleetson of tbe queen for the 
Spanu Gru roes lnto aa-
otber round today alter tbe 8tu-
deut Body baa made tw~ triM 
to hame a ruler for tbe annual 
aJI-«llUece earolcal. 
Joy~ Walker and · Dorothy, 
Burleson are the two remaining 
candidates . since returns . from 
yesterday's v o t i ng elimJ.Ilated 
Bet,tr Burrell. 1934 students c~t 
the~ ballots in the first run-
off, a decided drop from Friday's 
record 
Doug Morrison, chairman of 
Spardi Gras, voiced his apprehen-
treasury stood' a 
losing approxximately 
it the jlicture of the win-
ning queen is qot -biken soon 
enough to meet a deadline for the 
Spardi Gras grogram which is in 
th«: process of being printed at 
the present time. 
S. J. Jevreler Plans 
Scholarship Fund 
Forma for Intra-mural ·voUey-
bell teamll are 1"fJady on .tbe 
W AA bulletin board Ia tbe 
Women'• 1J1D, annoUilce& Mary 
Ann GUroy. Gamea will betrln 
MD week. 
'I'IM!re wto be a separate abeet 
tor alp-upa ot wonen atndeata 
wllo wlab to piay aa'd are aot 
memben of a teun, aacorcllnc · 
to lila 00ro7. 
liLe&'a cet aU tbe teams made ~ 
wp." MIN Gilroy euconncea 
-womea atadeata, "10 t t we • 
caD be ready to plaJ .. .OOD U 
poellble." 
' . 
• 
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The ahocJdnc MIN Olalre 'onmmlna ~ a bpled knee u 
nlne other coedl look on, 'properly acllut. Tile teD loveq ...u.e. are 
acheduled to appear lD a faahlon abow apoiUIOred ~ GooclwW IDcbu:-
trlea, May 20-21. They are (left to rlcht): loanne 'l'bornley, llllllor 
Prom queen, and Spardl Gru quen candidate.: lAde Dnnbar, Betty 
B111Ttlll, Franclne • Mar-
NINE CA~DIDATES. PROM QUEEN 
MODEL YESTER· YEAil _FASHIONS 
humoroua or faeetlou. In any way. ~nat .&-utt~eatralirlit IDIICle !dents. 
•- OUB COTTAGE 
dope abon~ tile P.S.P.A. con~enUon Georre Zenovteh, Freano State, 
ID Vauconver, B. C., which Marty wanter the full partlculan about 
Taylor 8114 I atteaded, whlcll onr Health Cottace aet-ap. Be 
mlpt not otherwt.e eome before thinks that the aetup' we have 
the Student Body. Ia ~t and wanta to dnplleate It 
There is no reason in. the world at Freno. 
why any student should be apolo- The president at COP could hard-
getlc _about going to State; or for ly believe that we sold this year, 
any student to be immediately on student body cardl to 95 per 
the defensive when talking to cent of our student body without 
someone · else from another cam- r-'"·""''"1!0 the purchase of cards com-
pus. pulsory. 
Believe- me, other campuses Bill Proppe, Oregon State, uk-
we're do- ed us how in the world we ·handled 
TEN FUTURE SPARTAN·S 
EXP-EcTED FOR-~1ABY DERBY 
When Grandma put tbe bite on another, to Goodwill induatry. Ten couples have entered the Spardi -Gras baby derby contest, 
Gramp for a Uttle extra cult to Durin& the program today and to- to date. _ 
about that dubious organization. 
He says that the stud~nt body at 
his school would be afraid to 
handle a ticklish llsue such as 
that. 
As a aide-light, the schools which 
hold open meetlnp of the stu~ · ll-
denta governing body can be 
counted on one hand 
SJ:ABDI GRAS 
COP lut year tried to copy 
our Spardl Gru-Wtthout much 
IIUClCeN. Tille year, .thq WIUlt a 
full report on how we are able· 
to I'Wl oun 10 efllclently. 
Thete little point& are mention-
ed just to give you a little in-
. ' 
buy her new •PriDe outfit, lhe morrow, the models will alternate Those entered, who are expecting an addition to their femity 
dlclll't spend her fonda on a ICl&llty the cJothes, showing the old and this week ere: Ed and Bernice Moore, Carl and Laveme L'bndstron'l, • 
the new. The dresses which U- ~ · o~taJ 
dreu made of two yards of cloth lustrate today's fashions also have Willard and Mary Anne Hansen Jade and Norma Lounsberry, Kay an~ 
aa does the modera mi-. . .No, 'been contributed to the Goodwill. Bernadine Allen, and Daniel and Barbara Ann Collar. 
"&clwitJe Gowm" 
when grandma boorht a clrell, alae Modell for the aliow tbla after- Those couples who are expecting next week, but also have reg-
really got her money'a wo~. 1100n from I to ' o'clock are: Len- istered in the contest are: Mr. and. Mrs. Bude H. Little, Mr. and Mn.. 
The nine Spardl -aras queen ore -Cartee, w-: o:-Ha~nes~ r. an ~tes; a net Mr. and Mrs. 
candidates and Joanne Thornley, cine Harpole, Elinor Benl&', &114 D ~Kerr --=====·====·==================; queen of the Junior Prom, are MI.. Thornley. Moclela for tomor- nn • r 
finding out just how many yards row'a allow are: Marc!eDa Brok- DEBBY 
of mat:eria wentlirtO iiiildiig an 
outfit during the gay nolneties. 
--nre---g1r~ellng these fa-
shions of ''yester-y~r" today and 
tomorrow at tfte grand opening 
and open house of the Goodwlll 
industries, 351 Lincoln avenue. 
All of tbe_.,..eld -Clothes-and .the 
-- slifnns, are~garmenta 
been contributed, at one time o,r 
)Cic:IDDI:IDI::U:IDIIIDCIIIIUIIIUUU UDUDIII UUIIIIIUDIIIIIIIUUC the parent._ of th6 . eldld bora 
Off the WI on Spardl Gru day, or to the re one born eloeellt tc!_ that d&J. 
U.P.Wirot 
:ai:IDI:II:IIIIDDIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIDII:IDIIIIDIIIDDDI IIIIDDDDDIDI:IDIIIIIIDDr 
GRANDVIEW, MO., May 19 (UP)-Brig. Gen. Wallace Graham, 
White Hous~ physician, late today reported a "general weakening'' 
jn the conditipn of President Truman's 94-year-old mother. 
LAKE SUCCESS, . Y., 19 (UP)- A United 
• commission .. on freedom of information today received a 
~sal for International press freedom, backed up by treaty. 
NOTD'Y 'DAILY 
All expectant parenta are asked 
to notify the SPIU1,an Dally in the 
Publications office on the arrival 
of the child or to ~one the ASB 
office ' 
BUSTER, POLLY 
LA TORRE STARS 
Buster and Polly, recently of 
tbe Gard~n City Pet shop, naw 
are giving a we k'a perfonnance 
at the La Torre booth in the 
outer quad. 
BET A ~HI SIGMA'S 
BOAter, the cockatoo appear-
In&' In the ontdoor , allow, eater-
tallll puaenbys by 'WIIIIItllq 
melodlea such- u "Yankee Doodle" 
aad "'n A IJttle Spaubllt Town." 
Polly the parrot, priJed In coJGio. 
ful rM. yellow, aad peen f•tb-
en, 800n wU1 be •ylq' . oal7 
·~ A La Torre," If BID " 
wortta'• tedlou. tralnlnc llhOWII 
reaalt&. 
ANNUiL SPRING DANcE 
GERMANIA HALL 
9to1 May 24th 
ROOS BROS. MERCHANDJSE ORDERS 
TO BE RAFFLED: 
Good Music 
-I 
Doubla In fun and tun with off-
and-on bolero. The drat hat an 
ed)Uitable haltcr-t1~. to atture 
perfect ftt. Critp rayon and cotton 
Amtrltex. Ml1ta' tlza. 15.50 QNLY 
CAMPUS COLONY 
277 E. S.n F.rrando 
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·Announcements 
CHRis'l'IAN SCIENCE • OR· 
GANIZA TION: 7:30 p.in., room 21. 
TAO DELTS: 12:30 to~orrow. 
KAPPA DELTA PI: Members 
and pledges, 4:30, room 157, elec-
tion. 
RADIO CLUB: Wednesday, 
SCA P,UBLICITY COMMIT-
TEE: 1:30, SCA office. 
MU DELTA PI : 7:30, room 24. 
. .. .. .. ~ 
SPARTA%~{ DAILY, TUESDAY, MAY ~. 1841-. 
Juniors to :. Have DAILY . TO CARRY 
· ·French .~fe BOoHr APPUCATION FOR 
th: Frencho:::~:a 1~ SPARfAN. tAMP 
the waitress, will represent the 
junior class at this year's Spartii 
Gras, it was announced by mem-
bers of the class council today. 
Spartan camp, announced that 
tomorrow's Daily will carry a_n 
application blank for those inter· 
ested in attending the camp, to 
ment steak barbecue al Roosevelt 
Junior· high school Wednesday, 
May !!, according to an announ-
cement by chahman F'J:'ank 
Taylor. 
"The concession offers bever-
ages tn both French and Engliah 
style and walters and waitresses 
The aftaJr, which ls open to all 
be held Wednesday, Thursday, Industrial arts majors, wtll atart 
wlll be dressed · and Friday, September 24, 25. with a awlm lP J'!nlor hlcb pool 
dent. The camp Ia aponsored as an 
Jial Riddle Js 1n charKe of the opportunity for the entire 1tu- "We are making this party 
will motor to Felton toni&}lt where 
they will conduct initiation cere· 
monlea for z:Une new members at 
the home of Bob and Allee Hoover, 
according to Lester B. M~elly, 
president of the group. · 
"We could further explain the 
James Heat·h, iww faculty adVisor 
for the fraternity, "but I think' tt 
best that the pledges sweat i· out 
for,a few more days." · booth set-up and he it being dent body to spend a ·few days stag, and the cost ·~m be 75 
aided and abetted by Phil Rob- relaxlnt ~ ' retttnr acquafnted centa per person," Taylor ex-
ATTENTION: Today is the last ertson, ~ill McFarland, and Bill wltll CJlelr eollere friends ·· Juat plaiDed. 
day that you may place Wagner. prior to re-elli"'llment next fall, TRI-GAMMA 
ordera ~om rifiiCfln...e·r- Rose- Marie Louh' and· Mruan· aald MeNeU. '.file theme of the • 
will plaJ'l the menu, Pat Davidson e~ent wlll be recreation, feDow- AL;PHA CHI EPSILON 
K nny Talx and his orchestra_ 
have been signed to 'play at Gam-
ma . Gamma Gamma's ·:sweet· 
heart Serenade." a semj.-formal GAMMA BET AS: 7 :30, 39, election of 
BADMINTON CL.UB: Sllll to-
day ' in Women's gym for San 
Mateo playday-;-
CCF: Herb Young's Mission-
ary committee, room 25, 12:30. 
CCF: Austin Lent's bible dis-
cussion group, room 21, 12:30. 
ATTENTION: GE, KP, GEN. 
JR. InGH students planning to 
do their student' teaching In the 
fall quarter should pre-register 
thia week with Roberta Arm· 
strong, Education 
. CO'ON'cn:: th construc-
tion will beglnd Wed. after 4:30 
p.m. All avaUable students please 
be pz'esent. 
SP ARDI GRAS : cOncession 
layout on bulletin board by Li-
brary. All adjustments may be 
- made with Fred Albright and 
Jack Relserer at 2 :30 to 4 :30 ~ 
day in Student Union.' 
ALL STUDENTS: You are re-
Barb a r a · Jackson Merideth 1 p, ADd acqualnfanceeblp wltb 
' common eoUece problem11. 
Ross wtll dish out the concoc-
tions, and costumes are being 
han~d by Eleanor Freitas 
Corrine Garibaldi. Adele Ber· 
tollotti is in charge of production. 
FACULTY WIVES 
The Education section of the 
faculty wives of San Jose State 
college will "hold their last meet-
ing at Mrs. J . Theodore John-
sOn's home, . i75 South Eighth 
street, at 1 o'clock Friday. 
All faculty wives are cordially 
invited to attend. 
7:30, Thursday 
evening, Student Union. • 
• I - . 
SAN JOSE PLAYERS: Room 
53, 5 p.m. '· 
SEN I 0 R COUNCIL: 11 :30, 
Little Theater. 
ALPHA CHI EPSILON: Today, 
3:30, room 157. 
ducted on · the following three 
days, september 27, 28, and 29, 
at A.snomar, With the freshmen 
arriving juat as the upperclass-
men leave. Spartan camp wtll be 
conducted along the same Pl'inci· 
ples and . procedures as freshman 
camp has lieen In the past, stated 
MeN ell. 
Pro-.ta1ou .wm be made at 
s~ Cllllllp for IJ\&I'rled people 
wttll and without chuclren. 
meet today at 3:30, tn room 157 to 
discuss revision of the · society's 
Constitution. and to make J4ana 
for a· picnic, according to Jean-
anne More, newly elected society 
president. 
The dance will be. the flnt 
format affair held in the quad lo 
recent yean, accordlnr to Pat 
F elice, preeldent of the frater-
nity. Bids will co on sale at a 
At a recent' meeting of the booth ln the Ubrary arch· 10me 
group, Jeananne Morse was elect- dme tbla week for the event, 
ed pre~ident; Sara Lee Shaw, vice which wUJ continue from 9 p.m. 
president; Helene Schultz. aeae- to L 
tary; and Marton Gilbert, treas- Several dances have been held 
urer. The retiring preSident 1.s in the quadrangle in the last few 
Dorothy :Moody. years, all of them successful, Harold RJddle, publicity chair-
man for the affair, stated~ "Just ~il!iiZi!iiiiiiiiiii!jj!iiiiiiiiiiiii~ because you have a couple of ~ 
youngstel'B ta no reason to feel ~ 
that you will be left out of thl.a. ·• 
they'll enjoy themselves 
thoroughly as you will." 
Among the seminars which will 
~ COndl:lCted- on college pr:oblems 
is "Responsibilities as • College 
Students," a talk by Roger Deas, 
of the San Francisco Planning 
commission, who was guest speak-
er at the Easter sunrise se~fces 
held In the quad 
. . 
.. 
minded to come ·and have a· good ALP~ ETA SIGMA : 6 p.m., 
- -- time-on- Sperdi- Gras- rlA,.-1M""'IN>-JI-n,,+ni..- Student non, initiation 
'30 CLUB' PROMISES 
UNUSUAL DANCE 
.. 
your costume slmp~e. 
ris Dalley 6.:30 p.m. 
QUEEN MANAGERS: A re-
minder on thank you letters to all 
groupS and who 
~.,t,(!Aed 
«t~~~ 
with FIRST NATIONAL 
Pay-Aa-You· Go CHICKS 
• 
would like the COD'ftlllnce and piOCIICdoa olpaJ· 
lafbyc:bedt. 
-~ W ttwO~Oil depoatt W er IWD 
,_ lib Ia your l'lnt Nadoul 'PIIJ·AI· y ... c;. 
..._.,_ 'l'bve't DO miaJi.WD baJaace nquind, 
ao -tbly tu¥ice dwJe. You merely bur -
bluk checb Cor t1.oo, - them like ..., ocher 
dlecb. and wbea they're lODe, rou bur tea lllOre. 
lu timple, e&ctin, iaapeeln. Call or wrire 
Plf!t Nadoaal (or Nllla(ormatioa oa dMM 'PII]-
AI-Y•.,.c;. a-/t$. the modem type of cheddq 
&«<OIDt. 
fJRe 
FI"ST"XATIONAL 'BQ" 
of~~ JOSE .. 
.. .,....:..-.caM.""'~ ....... ,..... ........ .-aM .... ,,........-
--·-·-·-.,.,--.... ~--·--, .. ....., . 
SometblDc UDOiuaiiD the way of 
clan«lfllt Ia promllecl for t4nlcbt'1 
"10" club Pre. dance, acoord.lna' 
· Eve.ry SRoonful A Treat 
lfs AMERICAN DAIRY ICE CREAM 
AMERICAN DA IRY PRODUCTS 
17th .and'S.nte Clara 
• • • have a Coke ..,. Friendly moment 
IOmiD UNDa AUnt0111Y Ol"tHI CO(A.(X)CA COMPIHY IY • 
THI COCA-COlA IOTTLIN8 CO. OF CALIF., SAN JOSE, CALif, 
.... 
• 
. ., 
---. SPART~ ~~y ' SPARTANS. ENTER GRIDDERS MEET 
SPOR TS SEVEN MEN IN . JN SCRIMMAGE 
COLIS·EUM RELAYS · THJS · A~JERNOON TUESDAY, MAY ·20, •1947 
about an even 
aU~rbtly Ieee. 
San Jose's trio of discus throw- ············· 
ers had trouble staying In the a 19-19 tie aealnst the San Jo.e Clark· .............. -~ 
circle Saturday night and so only State Spartans in ~partan ata· I"Ufedlll .•. - ......... 89 .10 
Woody Linn placed. Linn foUled dlum laat fall. K.roaskap ......... .-86 U 
three times in his final throws. . Kalmuclll .. . . ...... 1'10 115 
Grant Denmark soared one toss A. B. Chandler, baseball com- WU.On .......... . ...... 51 1 
over 152 feet but fouled and Ray missioner, is the second man ever Duarte ..•........ .' .. . U 1 
Overhouse stepped on, the to ~old that IJO!t. Eastabllahed' in .... ,. ....... .'_.11 1 
while getting one heave ov.er llY.!O, it was filled by Kenesaw Tambarlno ... -... U t 
155 foot mark. Mountain UD\dia until his death. Tambuiliio ···-··· I 0 
Don Smalley raD a 9.1 eentury 
after ~retttnc a 1low 1tart. 'l'ht' 
first 1tart WIUI called back by tbf! 
.tarter with Smalley bttlnc the 
be&t 1tart of the buDda. 
Steve O'Meara showed well . in 
both the sprint relays giving 
ground to DO one in his 110- JDd 
220-yard laps. 
Bob Feller pJtched a ball that 
ARTISTS Smile with S. J. PAINT 
HERE'S YOUR PARDON, ll ll , 
I s. J . PAINT HAS BRASS 
PLASTER BOWLS IN 4 SIZES. 
FROM q0c . $-4.00 
ARROW 
HENttY -
.TIES 
eom. May aloq ~ buelll11 ...., tnck 
meetl IDcl iepUu. , . 
eom..aJJo me perfect •""* tM. • Amnr 
Heoley in • wide ~·Of ~ scrip& 
Come in tp.d pt a couple wbJ1e they laid •1. -:-
. 
SPRING'S 
~RKET AND SANTA ClARA 
-
.!60 
.246 
.!44 
11 .%20 
Jt .211 
• .. . oee 
1 •• 1 .083 
o· 
.000 
SAN JOSE rAINT I WAUIAf'ER CO. 
112 South Second ColvmW. 2J 
--==========ARROW TIES-=-:=====::::!! 
DIRECTO-RY 
CIVIC AUD. 
llos Ottloe Opa Dall7 
1:10 ......... ... 
Jlrleell •u•. fl.H, •u•. •u•. •u• (Tu JDtiladed) 
G5 SKATING STARS-COMPANY OF 100 
ONB OP ARROW'S sTYLB SCOUTSJ. 
a1iDolt ~ hla telac:ope 
whalhe •• the riot of well· 
bred stripe~ u ·me Healey 
repaa iQ BnsJ•nd. 
He cauabt che oat _plaoe 
back ancl' •oon bad aome 
brand new p&tterns baaed on 
ch .. cool, aummery Bngliab 
IUipes; patterns which were · 
prompdy puc iDeo a auperb 
Jine Of Aziow tiel. 
Por the periect aummer ~ 
of wrinkfe-reaiataot wooJ.. 
rayon fabric, buy an Anow -
Henley todayl Juat fl, -
•. 
ARROW SHIRTS and TIES :1 
- _u N D f ~ W l A~ • - H t, r,[_, • I " 1 H II i • o , >' < l • 1 • -, H! ~ 1 j 
' •"' 
